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BRYAN WANTS INJUNCTION VS. LONG

ET AL IS CONTINUED
OIL TRUST MUST NOT

AGAIN ACCEPT JOHN D.
WOULD HANG

MORE OF THEM

NEGRO APOSTLE

IS FORAKER
who had some other thoughts outside
the profits of his company."

ecuting their penalty suits In the su-

perior court of Alamance county
against the North Carolina Railroad
Company and the Southern.

The matter was disposed of this
morning without argument. At the
hour set for the hearing Mr. Long
was not present, whereupon Judge
Pritchard signed an order continuing
the injunction.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
AsheVille, N. C, Sept. ifl In the

United States circuit court this morn-
ing. Judge Prilchat-4- . 'n the railroad
matter of the Southern Railway
against Counsellor Jacob A. Long and
several oC his clients of, Alamance
county, continued the Injunction on
the bill of complaint and the answer
restraining the respondents from pros

THE JOKE IS

MOVED-O-
UT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington", Sept. 19. Tim i'eat-ui';;- "

of this morning's session of tho
hearing before Standing Master
Montgomery, in (lie case of the State
of North Carolina vs. The Southern
Railway consisted of the labored re-

moval of the scores of file boxes from
the office, of Comptroller Plant. The
attorney:; for t tie stale, had--- finished
willi "the". 12, 000 vouchers contained
in these- files, so orders ware issued
for their removal. The same army
of boys and young men who yester-
day, had, Mr triumphantly marched in
with these documents, appeared
again and marched out with them
although the operation was a labori-

ous one and occupied almost, half an
hour's t line.-

Instead of bringing in another
month's'--supply-- the North Carolina
attorneys agreed to examine the
books and make notations of such
vouc;-i.r- as they thought they would
need, these only to be brought into
the room.

Then the two representatives of
North Carolina's dignity settled down
to an Inspection' of the books.

Recess was taken at 1 o'clock.

ELEVEN KILLED

TWELVE HURT

(By Leased Wire to The TimM.)
Toluca, .Mex., Sept. 19. Eleven

persons were killed and twelve in-

jured by the explosion of a boiler in
the Ferrer factory at Asorrader, in
the Anguangueo district of the state
of Michoacan. The explosion was due
to neglect of an employe who permit-
ted tho boiler to carry too great a
head of steam.

I'. S. Steamship Disabled.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 19 Tho United

Stales ship Huntress has put hack
into Pensacoia with her machinery
disabled.

Of All Men He Should Not be

Reinstated as Head of

the Company

THE BIG SUIT IN

Wesley Tilford, Secretary of the Oc-

topus, the First V'H'ness ou the
Stand Today V. G. Rockefeller
Will Testify This Afternoon

' Counsel for Defense Resists At-

tempt of Government to Secure
Certain Information Prom the
Witnesses! Miss Tarbcll's Ar-

raignment of I he Paddy of the Oil

Trust, Creates Interest Again.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, Sept. 19 "John IV
Rockefeller Is most emphatically the

man above all others who should not

be put back In control of the Stand-

ard Oil Company. The new "leader
should he an honest man strong
enough in principle and Will to depose
all the other men who have been
brought into charge, during the Rocke-
feller and Rogers regimes. Standard
Oil will be honest oil only when its
whole slate has been rubbed clean."

Ida M. Tarbell, the woman whoso
denunciations of Mr. Rockefeller and
the oil rust have won her interna-
tional fume, gave this opinion o what
the great monopoly must do to be re-

deemed,
The author lias ensconced herself in

a grape-trellise- d little cottage in the
woods back of Bethel. Conn.

"I did hot intend to talk about
Standard Oil again ever: or at least
while the government is conducting
such a sweeping and widespread In-

vestigation of the trusts," she said.
"I don't wish to Interfere With the

government's case. The tendency Is

to chatter too much about many Im-

portant, questions. I should rather
wait to see whnt the federal authori-
ties accomplish before commenting
upon their work.

"Above all men, Mr. Rockefeller Is
not the one who should be given
charge of Standard Oil again.

"When he developed the corporation
years ugo, standards of right and
wrong were different.-' Rockefeller
built up the oil trust under methods
that would now bring it into the great-

est disrepute.
"Mr. Rockefeller would probably

that the right way to run the
company would be any way that
would bring in the richest results.

"It may he that Mr. Rockefeller be-

lieves himself honest. I don't say he
knows what he is himself. But he Is

either the greatest hypocrite in all the
world, or else he Is a very narrow-hone- st

man. I must decline to dis-

cuss Mr. Rogers, since he Is ill," she
said. "I will say, however, that he is
one of the old Standard Oil regime

10 RUN AGAIN

Would Surrender Pet Schemes

for the Chance

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT

His Friends Say He is a Very Willing
IlnrUis, and is Ready to Surrender
for the Time Being His Cherished
Initiative and Referendum and
Government Ownership Ideas.
Counlry and Party Xot Ready For
Them Vel He is (o Issue State-

ment Telling I s AH About, It.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ',''
Washington, Sept. 19. Friends of

William Jennings Bryan-'- announce
that '"'within the next few days he

will Issno a statement, defining, his

attitude toward next, year's 'demo
cratic, presidential nomination,: The
statement will he Issued nt'lor a con
ference between Mr. Bryan and his
most, trusted friends from all parts
of the country; and will be in the.

nature of an outline of the platform
upon which lie is willing for the third
time to load his party in a national
contest.

In the statement,;.' it. is said Mr.
Bryan will announce, that ho is wil-

ling to accept the nomination if it
bo the judgment of tho convention
and the party at large that, he Is at
present, tho most available democrat
for the presidency. In order to as-

sist the party in reaching a con-

clusion as to his availability, Mr.

Bryan will state his position on all
public questions that, are likely to
figure as Issues in the campaign. He
will discuss the tariff, trusts, rail-

roads, federal and state powers and
their respective spheres and the lim-

itations, and other important mat-

ters.
Mr. Bryan has said to closo friends

recently .that' he realizes that gov-

ernment ownership is an issuo for
tho future; that tho party . is not
ready to follow him on that question
now, and that, he Will defer to the
majority of his party as to issues
that are of ultimate and those aro
of immediate importance. Therefore
that subject may not be discussed.
Likewise the initiative and referen-
dum may be passed over. '

To Address Negroes.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Macon, da., Sept. 19. William Jen-

nings Bryan has accepted an Invita-
tion to deliver an address at the ne-

gro state fair here in October. The
invitation to visit Macon was extend-
ed to Mr. Bryan some months ago.
but his acceptance was not received
until toduy. Jt is not yet certain what
date he will be here.

BEGGAR SHAKES
THE CARDINAL.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 19. Cardinal

Gibbons was seized forcibly nnd
shaken by a beggar on the street to-

day after the prelate had refused to
give him money. Police and citizens
rushed to tho assistance of the aged
cardinal and dragged the man away.

But for the interposition of the
priest, the' beggnr 'would have been
roughly dealt with. As it was, he
will probably be sent to the work-
house as a vagrant.

Georgia Jurist Dying.
(Ry Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Atlanta,' Ua., Sept. 19. Judge

James Schley Hook, tho distinguish-
ed jurist, IK's at death's door.

Judge Hook has been ill for over
two months and each day has seen
bis condition grow gradually worso
until now any moment, it is feared,
will mark his death.

THE FASTEST

BOAT AFLOAT

(By Cable to The Times.)
Hamburg, Sept. 19. Torpedo

boat 0.-13- which has attained a
speed of 33.9 knots, is declared to
be the fastest war vessel afloat. This
turbine boat is tho result of exten-

sive experiments extending over
months, conducted by the Germunla
Shipbuilding Company. Hitherto tho
fastest German torpedo boat had
done only 27 knots au bour.

Atty-- G isn. Would Extend Cap

ital Punishment

LAW NOT BROAD ENOUGH

Mr. 1'onnpni'te Addresses National
Prison Congrcs Takes the Posi-

tion .That 'instead of KejM'ated

Sentences to Prisoners of Habil- -

. ual and Confirmed Criminals, They
Should Craro tlie Hangman's
Noose or Ft'cl the Thrill of the

Fieri ric Chair--

( By Leased Wife to The Times )

Chicago.' Sept.' General
Tlonnpnrlo, in his address, before, the
Nat Ipuhl .Prison. Congress-.- here, took
occasion to reiterate his formerly ex-

pressed opinion that the capital' pun-

ishment laws uno. not .broad enough
where habitual .Criminals are .'concern-
ed.' lie said: '"

"We have developed a- class of men.
few,; doubtless, in .proportion- to the
aggregate population, but neverthe
less far too many for our credit or our
safety; who pass a vciy large part of
their adult gears ' in after
another, Using their intervals of liber-
ty only to devise and perpetrate new
crimes, nnd their periods of ''confine
ment;' only to debauch..-- their, fellow
prisoners and to perfect their own ed-

ucation In deviltry.
'The 'habitual criminal' it must he

remcmberei, is a product of modern
civilization; our ancestors- Would have
hanged him for his first felony: nr.
if. by any chance, he escaped this fate,
he would have almost surely died ...of
some of the maladies then endemic in
prisons, while u waiting trial for the
second.

"I would not have men hanged to-

day for a trifling theft, nor our prisons
dens of tilth and hotlieds of disease;
but I would have modern society cease
to nourish and shelter its proved and
Inveterate enemies.

"Some years since. In a magazine
article on cert-aH.- defects' In r ci:-
inal law. I suggested that an attempt
to commit a capital crime ought to
be itself capital, when this should
seem proper to the trial Judge and
also, that when a man has been al-

ready thrice convicted of major
crimes, upon his Conviction for hjs
fourth offense of the like grade, he
should be liable, again in the discre-
tion of tho court to the death penalty.

"At that time these suggestions ap-

peared to grate upon the nerves of
some of my critics,' but I have seen no
reason to repent of them.--

TAYLOR WILL

SUCCEED BARR

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 1 9. The

of Jus. 'M. Barr as director
general of the Jamestown Exposition
will be accepted and Col. Walter H.
Taylor, president of the Marine
Bank, in all . probability, will be
elected as" his successor.

As the head of one of Norfolk's
leading institutions, Colonel Taylor
has been foremost in the state and
the south as a successful financier.
He has for years been an Influential
director in the Norfolk & Western
Railway system and has the intimate
acquaintance or most of the leading
men of affairs in the easlern section
of the I'nited Stales,

FEAR TRAINING

SHIP IS LOST

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New Orleans, Sept. 19 Tho United
States naval training ship Huntress,
on her way to St. Louis by way of
this port, is two days overdue here.
Dispatches cannot locate her. She
left Pensac.ola late lust week. There
have been heavy storms on tho gulf
nud.it is feared she may he lost.

Beaufort County Citizen Dead.
(Special to The Evening Times.)
New Bern, N. C, Sept. 19. Mr.

George Credle, a prominent citizen
of Aurora and Beaufort county, died
In the Tnyloe Hospital nt. Washing-
ton. He had many friends and rela-

tives in this section,

Hearing in Oil Case Resumed Today.
(By Cable to The Times.)

New York, Sept. 19. Wseley H. Til-for- d,

treasurer of the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey and vice
president of the Standard Oil Com-
pany of New York, w:as in the witness
chair when the federal dissolution suit
hearing was resumed today before
former Judge Ferris, of St. Louis, sit-
ting as special master.
'Lawyer John G. Mllburn, for the
trust, offered vigorous objections to
allowing him to answer questions con-
cerning the acts of the Standard pre-

vious to the passage of the Sherman
anil-tru- st law ort July 2, 1890.

William ft. Rockefeller Is expected
to follow Mr. Tilford on the stand.

Inquisitor Kellogg, for the govern-
ment, wanted Treasurer Tilford to tell
what interest the Standard had in the
old Chess-Carle- -- Company of Ken-

tucky back in 1SS2, and Mr. Tilford,
when called to the stand last evening
just before adjournment for the day,
admitted he had looked after the
Standard's connection with that con-

cern. ;'.
The trust lawyers made It known

that they will object to any Investi-
gation of the Standard's dealings pre-

vious to isno, and It was said their de-

fense will he that since that date the
trust has conscientiously and strict ly
obeyed the law, notwithstanding
profits of front 100 to 1.000 per cent on
capital stock were made by the vari-
ous, subsidiary concerns.

Mr. Kellogg has got hold of some of
the Standard's books which cover, the
period between 1SH2 and 1S9 when the
"tru.'tees in liquidation" were cleverly
continuing the business of the .monop-
oly ..which had been declared illegal by
the Ohio supreme court.

...Sweating Treasurer Tilford.
Special Attorney Kellogg called Mr.

Tilford to the stand again this morn-
ing. He hoped to learn from the
treasurer some of the great monop
oly's guarded secrets concerning the
liquidation of ISM. This liquidation
was .after the highest tribunals of
Ohio had declared that the half scorn
or more of oil companies operating
together in Ohio and adjacent states
under a trust agreement, was an il
legal and unlawful combination.

The first question asked of Mr. Til
ford was whether Comptroller Fay had
not been In error slightly yesterday
when he said the Standard's dividend
In 1899 was $4,000,000.

"Did he not mean $32,800,000, and did
not the $4,000,000 dividend mean for a
portion of that year?''

Witness fald he could not sny but
would be glad to look it up. Then Mr.
Kellogg took up the question of the
original trust agreement placed on

the record last night. The Chess- -

Carley Company was what Mr. Kel
higg wanted first to know about. Mr
Tilford said that concern was a party
to the original trust agreement.

The Standard owned 50 per cent and
Mr. F. D. Carley the remainder. The
Standard's stock, he thought, stood in
the name of some of the individual
stockholders.

Mr. Tilford then told of his connec
tion with the oil business,
which commenced with the
firm of Bostlck & Tilford in 1809. He
later became connected with the
Standard Oil Company of Ohio. He

(Continued on .'age Three.)

PENITENTIARY
went up to deliver the message, and
as the lad returned to report to the
detective, a pistol shot was heard In

Harrison's room.
The door to the room was forced

open, llarrison lay across the bed
with a bullet hole In his right temple.
Beside him was,a pistol. Ho was still
alive but un examination showed that
there was no chance for his recovery.

In Harrison's room was found a let
ter signed by himself In which he de
clared that ho was innocent of the
crime of which ho was convicted and
know nothing whatever about It. The
exact wording of the letter the police

hiave not seen tit to reveal.
Harrison was convicted In Eliza-

beth City, N. C, in February, 1907, for
kidnapping the young son of former
State Senator Beasley, of Currituck
county in 1905. The boy disappeared
while on his way to school, nnd has
never been seen since, although a
score of detectives searched for him
for months. Harrison was an enemy
of Senator Beasley, and it was charg-

ed against him that he kidnapped and
murdered the boy for revenge. He
denied the charge to his dying hour.

Say Harrison Was Innocent.
When told of the shooting, a daugh-

ter of Harrison, Maggie Gallop, broke
down nnd became almost hysterical.
She declared that she had been ex-

pecting that something would happen.
Harrison's wife was also in ths city
with her daughter, Mrs. Gallop. She
said that her husband was Innocent of
the crime. "My husband was at homo
asleep the night Kenneth Beasley was
kidnapped. He knew nothing about
the crime," declared Mrs. Harrison.

And They Want Him Nom-

inated for President

U.S. ON A BLACK BASIS

A South Carolina Illiterate Without
a Ballot Expects to Go to Repub-

lican National Convention and
Whoop it- l"p for the Ohio l'ire-F.al-er

It's Anybody, Lord, to

Heat Roosevelt, Because He Dis-

ciplined Unruly Xegro Soldiers

Hughes iir Knox, but Xot Taft.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Chicago, 'Sept. 19. The Tribune's
Washington correspondent writes:

"'lam not in a position to speak

for the republicans', of the stale.
Neither would I attempt, to voice the
full sentiment, of the .committee' of

which I am a member, for a majority
of that, committee arc administration
pets, obliged to do administration
biddings. But I am for. Foraker
first, because he has shown his full

sympathy for equal justice to all
citizens, t am ..'Opposed, to Taft be-

cause' iie is the president's, choice. I

ani for Fairbanks, Knox, Hughes or

any conservative man that will bo

president for himself, and not for the

"The quotation comes from a

member of the republican state cen-

tral committee of South Carolina.
Not alone by its orthography, hut
by its line or argument ono might
assume that the writer belonged to
the colored race. He is not at all
alone in his point of view, for the
chairman of a republican county
oiuioiticri in the sil.u.c i Lite write
to the Tribune without hesitation:

" '1 'would rather support a south
ern democrat than ltoosevelt. If
Roosevelt is nominated I will stump
the northwestern and eastern states
to defeat him. The democrats of the
south will not support him. : L ex
pect to attend the national conven-

tion but will not support Roosevelt.'
"There are dozens of such an

swers from each state into which the
Tribune inquiries penetrated. The
negroes,.- almost to a man, in the
south, are declaring against Roose
velt, and are coining out for For--

:iker. Wherever they have a chance,
as these answers show, they will send
delegates to the next convention
whose principal work will he to re
sist the stampede for Roosevelt, and,
If possible, to make a demonstration
for Foraker."

HIS AFFINITY ILL;
TRIAL POSTPONED.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 19. The trial of

Patrick Henry Hirsch, the wealthy
contractor, accused of deserting his
wife for Miss Ruby Yergain, his af
finity, was today postponed until
September 2S on account of the ill-

ness of tho "affinity."

A SHOT FROM
SHOOTERSVILLE.

fl!v l.ensed Wire to The Times.)
Mm Aiil,nii.i 'I'exiis. Sent. IB AdolPh

Topperwein of this city, yesterday con

tinued In bis remarkable run or vino
shouting at Hying targets by passing
the 7.000 murk .without a miss. Tues-
day lie broke two. world's, records by
making i".7r.u. The target 'used is u
two ami a half Inch wooden block.

ROWAN FARMER

IS A SUICIDE

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 1 Ceo. A.

Kepley, a good farmer, forty-liv- e

years of age, committed suicide this
morning ly drinking laudanum. Had
been on a debauch for several days,
threatening to kill himself yesterday.
The laudanum was taken from blm
then. This morning a son was arous-
ed from bed by a gurgling In the
throat of his father and discovered
two bottles by his bedside empty.
Physicians worked several (hours, but
were not able to revive him.

ANOTHER OIL

CO, IN TROUBLE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Findluy, O., Sept. 19. A suit to

oust, the Manhattan Oil Company

from doing business in Ohio has been

filed against Prosecutor David.

David charges that the company is

operating in defiance of Ohio anti-

trust, laws. The petition alleges that
Manhattan Is a Standard branch and
is. attempting to eliminate the Na-

tional refining company by subsidiz-
ing National customers by offering
three cents more per barrel for oil
than is offered by the National and
five cents more than the Buckeye
Pipe Line Company, the Standard's
buying, organization.

I'ritceling American Fishermen.

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 19. The

United States government has ordered
tho revenue cutter Greshan to New-

foundland to protect the interests of
American fishermen in Canadian
waters. The fishing vessels expect
to ship crews in Newfoundland, as
they offer good wages.

; - ''

CONDEMNED

22 TO DEATH

(By Cable to The Times.)
St, Petersburg, Sept. 19. --Twenty-two

men have been condemned to
death at Riga for taking part in the
revolt in the Baltic provinces in 1905.
Since the uprising several hundred
men have been executed for connec-
tion with it.

Tlie Ituke Is Promoted.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Rome, Sept. 19. The Duke of
Abruz.i has been promoted to the
rank of second commander of the na-

val forces of the Mediterranean, He
will retain his command of the
Varere.

have signed the treaty of arbitration
negotiated at the conference. Tho
two countries agree to submit to ar-

bitration all differences except those
concerning questions of nationality
or affecting provisions of the const-
itution, ."

A SHIPPING TIE-U- P

IS NOW THREATENED

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 19. Representa-

tives from coastwise steamship and
lowboat lines gathered today in re-

gard to the demands of the marine
engineers beneficial association for
a new wage scale, to take effect on
October. 1. If the companies refuse
to comply with the demands, It Is

promised that every engineer in the
association will quit work it thd
promise to their association is not
fulfilled.

As nearly every marine engineer
on the Atlantic coast boats Is said
to belong to the association, this
would mean a big tie-u- p In shipping.
Besides that the American line's
ocean steamships New York, Phlla-- i

dlphla, St. Louis and St. Paul, would
be affected.

KIDNAPPER HARRISON
PERMANENT COURT OF

ARBITRATION DEFEATED
CHEATS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 19. Rather than
spend twenty years In tile North
Carolina penitentiary for kidnapping
Kenneth Beasley, the little son of

State Senator Beasley. a crime of
which one of hls last acts was to de-

clare himself guiltless, Joshua Har-

rison, who shot himself in the new
Gladstone Hotel here at 5:30 o'clock
yesterduy afternoon, died eight hours
later, at 2 o'clock this morning.
Harrison arrived here Tuesday and

went direct to the hotel. Ho came
here from Elizabeth City, N. C, where
he had appeared In court to renew the
hnni n which he wus at liberty Tend
ing the decision of the North Carolina
supreme court on a motion for a new
trial In his case. His bond was raised
from $3,000 to $3,000 and he had no
trouble In furnishing It. He Imme-

diately left for- - Norfolk, and the su-

preme court almost as quickly ren-

dered a decision adversely to him.
The Norfolk police were asked to ar-

rest him, as he had threatened sui-

cide. .

Harrison made no effort- to conceal
his Identity here, and no trouhlo was
experienced In locating him at the
hotel. Ho was staying close to his
room, and a little strategy was resort-

ed to to get him out. A bell boy was
sent to his door by Detective Wright,
who went to make the arrest with in-

structions to tell Hailrlson that he was
wanted at the telephone. Harrison
told the hoy that heVvould not answer
the telephone, saying he was not to
be easily trapped by the police.

Detective Wright remained at the
foot of the stairway as the butler

- (By Cable to The Times.)
The Hague, Sept. 1 Ameri-

can plan for the organization of a
permanent court of arbitration has
failed. It was suggested by Joseph
Choale that fifteen Judges be select-

ed by direct. Vote of the governments.
but this was also defeated by t lie

special committee before whom the
matter was considered. Mr. Ornate
in Ills speech said:

"On behalf of America, we believe
in the election of the Judges and we
are perfectly willing to take our
chances, even though such election
might result in not having a judge
from the I'nited States on the court.
The delegation from the Unlied
Slates did not como here to advance
the selfish interests of lis own coun-

try, but to promote the cause of Jus-

tice and the general welfare of man-

kind for which we deemed the crea-

tion of the 'permanent court to be

essential."
A proposal introduced .by Sir Ed-

ward Fry of Great Britain was
adopted. It was to the effect that
the conference should pass the
scheme for the organization and pro-

cedure of I he court and vcnii the
complete convention to the various
governments, leaving blank the arti-

cle providing for the election of
judges, but recommending that the
goveinir ts consider among them-
selves ho best to overcome the dif-

ficulty.
Delegates of Italy und Argentina

...' ''.' '"..'''.'"


